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IR IE G (0) IN <C (0) lL lL I& G IE "Marriage An~ Religion" Is Theme 
Voi. 37, No. 10, Monmouth, Oregon, Friday, Jan. 15, 1960. 
Cireat Foreign Film To Be 
Shown ·Here ()n Sunday 
By ARLIE HOLT 
"Children of Paradise," one of 
the greatest of all French films, 
will be shown Sunday, Jan. 17, 
in the Music hall auditorium at 
8p.m. 
loved the popular French theaf:re 
of that day, the mime theatre. 
It was they, not the indifferent 
audience in the more posh log~. 
w~o c9uld ma~e or break a per• 
former or playwrlte, and they. 
wou-ld come again and again to 
see thei~ favorites, 
Oregon College of Edus:atlon 
NOTICE 
Monday, January 18, will 
be the last day to register or 
to add a course. 
Tuesday, January J9, ls the 
last day for dropping a 
course without being cbarg. 
ed. 
MUSICIANS NEEDED 
The OCE music: department 
ls looking for string players 
(violin, viola. cello and dou-
ble baalf), Anyone qualified 
and lntereated ls aaked to 
contact Dr. E. H. Smith In 
the Music: halL 
BY MARGARET HELFRICH 
Religious Emphasis Week, can-
celled during Winter term, ls now 
* * * 
To Spealc 
Herb Seal and Bonnie Seal, 
scheduled speakers for the 
Religious Emphasis Week. 
scheduled next week, January 19 
to 22. The theme, "Marriage and 
RelJglon", under the title, "What 
God Hath Joined Together", will 
be presented by Herb and Bonnie 
Seal of San Francisco. 
Herb Seal, born in New Jersey, 
was abandoned by his parents 
and raised by two Irish ladles 
who forced him to leave when 
he began to preach the ministry. 
Mr. Seal graduated with an AB, 
MA at San Francisco State Col-
lege. He has hitch-hiked across 
the United States, he has written 
a number of books, and was for-
merly employed by the Santa 
Cruz County Department of Social 
Welfare as Family Relations 
Counselor. He ls presently the 
Executive Director of the Chris-
tian Film and Counsj:!ling Serv-
ice, Inc., of San Francisco. 
His wife, Bonnie Seal, the 
mother of three children, ~tud · 
led at Moody Bible Institute. and 
the San Francisco Baptist Col· 
It ls hard to Imagine a film 
of such excellence being filmed 
under such adverse conditions. 
Directed by Marcel Carne and 
written by Jacques Prevert It was 
conceived and beeun during the 
German occupation of France. 
Many of the people involved with 
the making of the tllm were 
wanted by the Gestapo, so much 
of the filming was done hi se-
cret - in garages, underground 
laboratories, and hideaways In 
the south of France. Cooperative 
extras were hard to find. Swne 
contemplated banquet scenes had 
to be cut out of the film because 
the near starving extras could 
not be kept from eating the food 
before the shooting of the scene 
was completed. Further f ilmlng 
problems were posed by the bat-
tle tar liberation. Completion 
was finally held up until libera-
tion was in etrect. 
The ·central characters .of the 
film are people from this theatri-
cal world. The leads are played 
by two of the gr_eats from the 
French theatre and film world; 
Arletty and Jean-Louis Barrault. 
As the film opens Arletty is em· 
ployed In a side-show on a s~reet 
mu~h like one of our carnival 
midways. She portrays there "The 
Naked Truth." She loses her job 
for reasons which the tigors of 
Educational Activities Budget, 1959-60 2-3022 
ESTIMATED INCOME: 
Fees, Fa,11 Winter, Spring ···--··········-··-···-·•·i,-··-·•···········' ........................ : .. 1·-··--·~···- · · .. ···············--.fl0,416.00 
Earned Income from admtssl~ J>~ ~ ~nd other souroes :.·-········v· ............................. , .... ·;·- 7,574-.~ 
Balance from 1958-59 -·····- ·····--··-·~- •. ...--:..: ... ,-- ··-·;-----··-··-···--··-- ·-·-·············-········· 3,200. 
$21,190.00 
American censorship have never 
allowed us to see, and becomes 
one of the many unemployed on 
ESTIMATED EARNED INCOME, FEES ALLOCATION AND PROPOSED EXPENDITURES 
PUBLIC.6,TIONS 2·3131 Est, Earned Inc:. Allocated Est. Total 
the streets. · From Activities From Feei Expencllture1 
She ls accused of being a pick, 
pocket but is saved by Barrault 
who plays Baptiste. He sits in 
front of one of the pap1,1lar thea-
ters in the guise of a white-faced 
idiot who is repeatedly beat over 
the head to amuse the crowd and 
to attract patrons into the panto-
Hell Book ........................ -..... . ................ - ..... _ .... ... S $ 510.00 $ 510.00 
Wolf Calls ···-······ .. ···- ···--················- ···············--···-·····- 150.00 100.00 250.00 
Lamron ._ ....................... ·-·····························-- -· .. ··-···-· 2,100.00 2,455.00 4,555.00 
Grove ....................... -.... ·--···-····-···--·-·····-·· ........ ···-········ 3,020.00 900.00 3,820.00 
Hello Book Editor ............................. , .. - ..... - , ............ ,...... 300.00 300.00 
STUDENT ADMINISTRATION 2·3132 
$5,270.00 
The scene ls not contemporary mime. He witnesses her lnno-
as one might suspect. It goes cence and mimes it with such 
be.ck to the rowdy, boisterous brilliance that he saves her. He 
P~is of th~ 1840's during the falls Irrevocably in love with her 
reign of LoUis Phlllppe. The title and through the rest of the film 
.of the fllm, "Children of Para- is the eternal Pierrot who ls des-
dlse," ls a literal transJation of· tined to love a woman who has 
ASOCE Preshftmt's Wages ..................... ·--·-·-····· ... , 
Financial Secretary ······················- ······· .. ·-·"········-······-
Supplies, Office ......................................... ,...-·······---
Supplies, Student Supply Room ····--·-··-.. ···•······-
Telephone and Telegraph ................ - ......... ._ ........... - -
Printing ASQcE and Comp. cards .......... ·-·-··-·-·-- ·-
Ticket Sellers' Wages ............. : ............... -...; .... -·····- -
Audio-Visual Serv\ces -·····-·······-····· ... · .. ·---·-········-·· 
the French title, "Les En'fants du many loves. · Total Student Administration .... _;.....,...._.~-$. 
Paradis." But to better capture 
the meaning of the French title The film ls about love. But ~t ASSEMBLIES, CONCERTS, ETC. 2·3022 
something like ''The Kids in thel is about many other things, too. College Assemblies· ........... .. .................... . ..... - ...... $ 
Peanut Gallery" would be pre- Seldom doe~ one see :5uch a dens- Music Assemblies _ .. ,. ...................... ·-···-·-·• .... ·-···········• 
fen d The French referred to lty of actlvily and hfe o~ film- Movies .................................... ·-··--·········•·- -- .. ~--··-
e · 1 people, city noises, brawlmg and Corvall!s Concert Series ................................................ .. those sitting h~gh in theh~a !~ry love· making. And though the Corvalhs. <;:qncert and Misc Transportation ~ .......... .. 
o! the theater s sitting p a- film says what it has to say in Art ~xhibits - .......................................... ·---·-·-······· 
dise. These were common peo- cellu~id terms, such ab chieve, Charities, All Campus Drive ................... _,. __ ............. .. 
ple off _th~_streets, the laborers, -ment is usually found only 1n a• T .._n 
the Apaclies, the rll'-raf. 'they nove~ otal Assemo es - ..... -·-····-----···-.... ·-·-.......... . 
Men Lead Women 
In Registration 
The acting is superb. Jean- DANCES, SOCIAL EVENTS 2·3133 
Louis Barrault ls generally Swimming Parties ~...... -··" ·"""·- ···-----····-............ $ 
k i h . t ,. _ Sports Dances -·-····---····-·····-···- ··----·····- ···.._ nown n t 1s coun ry, but IU"• Courtesy Fee .. _, ............. - ..... - ...................... '. ..... - --···· .. 
Jetty wlll be a surprise. Time Fall Formal ··--········-·············-··········---·.:--- -····- -·--
magazine &ummed her up rath'e,r Winter Formal -········- ·······- ·····- ········-.····· -, .... ............. . 
well when it wrote that the star Spring Formal ........... : .......... ~---··----·-···--
was "Arletty, a sort of healthy, Freshman Days Events ..... , ............ .....:. .... -·-····--····- ... 
worldly Mona Lisa who exudes Homecoming . ..... , ................................. --..·--·-····-· .. -· .. ·--
a mature type of sex appeal that Folks Festival , .................. -A. ......... . ............ , ••••••• •••• •••••••• ~ 
Hollywood has always ignored." Christmas Vespers ................................... · ····· ·····-········· 
Recognition Dinner .................... ., .... ----·-·-·············-.. . 
For those who do not have sea- Dads Day ····-·-················"-············-·--·----··•--··-.. '-
son cards, tickets may be pur- Moms Day ...................... ·--····-······-·------··-··-














Ratio of men students over wo-
men has Increased for winter 
term on the OCE campus. This is 
shown in the tirst report to come 
from the registrar's office. How-
ever, since registration is not yet 
closed, these figures may change 
slightly. 
During fall term, the men num-
bered 444 to 429 for women. Win• 
ter term figures are 481 to 403. 
There ls another foreign film ---
series in Salem this winter which Total Social Events - - ·- -------- ---$1,291.00 
will interest some. On February MU~IC ACTIVITIES 2·3022 $ 
22-24 that series will be playing 
the German film, "The La6t DRAMA 2-3134 $ 450.00 
A further breakdown shows the 
Winter Fall Br!dge," which stars Mari~ Schell. CONVENTIONS AND AWARDS 2·3022 ·.,,;;:t 











338 317 tionally known star playing in Council Retreat ................ - ............ _ ..... _ ........ ~ ..... - •..• -, .. .. 
212 205 German, ·French, Italian, jnd Non-4thletic Awards .............................. ,·-·--··-·····"·· 
153 169 English films, and now in Holly- Rally Squad Sweaters and Emblems -·····-·-··-······· 137 152 wood and on TV. "The Last Model U. N': ................................ ,..,. ......... ,-·····- . ........... _ 
Bridge" was the first film which Oregon Federatiorl of Colleg~ Leaders -·--········-
289 256 called her to the public's attten-tion in Germany, and ls about a 
German woman doctor during 
461 482 World War II who is captured· by 
55 61 partisans in Yugoslavia and is 
forced to administer to their sick 
and wounded. 
Total Conventions and Awards ..•. ._.. .... , .. ,-......... _,.. 
RESERVES - SPEC. PROJECT$ 2-302,a 
Contingencies, unforseen expenses and 
to c~>Ver possible over-est. income ····-···-··-·-····-
Total Reserves and Projects 
GRAND TOTALS ...... - .. - ···--· .. ·-·-· ----


























































































Compared with fall term, win-
ter term has shown a loss in to-
tal registration, but this is true 
of every· year. The unusual fact 
is that freshman class figures 
usually show a loss, but this term 
there ls a slight gain, due partly 
Following this will bl! the Eng-
11sh·. film "An Inspector Calls"· on 
,March 14-16. These films are 
sllown In the Grand Theater at 
7:45 p.m. 
to 16 newly registered students. ~------------
For those who are interested in 
11tatistlcs, additl•;mal breakdowns 
will be available later showing 
ratio of married students, com· 
mutors, and other information of 
See Both Sides 
Of The "Curtain" 
Alumni Association Degrees Granted 




Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen, president 
of Oregon College of Education, 
has been natned Oregon liaison 
representative for the American 
Association of Colleges for 
Teacher Education, it was an· 
·nounced this week. 
The appointment ls for a 
three.year term ending Decem• 
her 31, 1962. 
Oregon College ·of Education I Concerning OCE 
offers it& ninth annual summer I 
tour from June 27 to August 26, I Lights, camera, action wttl soon 
1960. The tour will be under the i be the words resoundi'ng from the 
direction of Mr. Charles J. Nox- OCE campus where a movie will 
on, A::;sistant Professor at OCE. be ~n location. 
Five hours of undergraduate cre-
dit will be granted for the' tour. The Oregon College of Educa· 
The tour will include visits to tion Alumni Association has ·re-
England, Wales, Holland, Ger- cently given. the audio-visual 
many, Czechpslovakia, Austria, center $300.00 with whlcl7, to 
Yugoslavia, Italy, Liechenstein, 
1 
matte a 20-m,inute, colored, soJind 
Belgium, Trieste TerritOfY, Switz. · mov,ie of the school. 
erland, and France. One of the main objectives of 
Some of the hig]tlights of the the project is to promote iriterest 
tour will be Oberammergau Pas- on the part of the general public 
sion Play, Gondola ride on can- in the college. 
The following persons com-
pleted requirements for the B. S. 
Degree. at the Oregon College of 
Education at the close ·of the fall 
term, according to the Registrar's 
office: 
Secondary Education: Eldon 
Ernest Andres, Woodburn. 
Elementary Education: Sonia 
Lee Babb. Lake Grove; Beverly 
l\lary Klinger, Salem; Kenneth 
Krieg, Portland;. Sandra Kay 
Ritter, Boring. 
New Club Being Formed 
Taking the idea from a recent 
Saturday Review a group of OCE 
students are forming a new and 
leire. She has traveled through. 
out 48 states and 14 countries of 
South America with her husband. 
• • • 
This team will be Sl)eaker for: 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.-,Mrs. Seal 
wlll lead dl8CU88ion at Todd Hall, 
"A Woman's Need from the Male 
Viewpoint". 
Mr. Seal will lead dlacusalon at 
Maaske HalL "A Woman Looks 
at Man••. 
• • • 
Thurac:lay. 8 p. m.--Three group 
meetings: 
Married-In room 108 of Maalc 
HolL 
Engaged-ID room 105 of Music 
Hall. 
Slngl~ln room 122 of Music 
HalL 
Discussion leaders are Lee 
Gardner, Rev. Wayne · Hill, •nd 
Bonnie and Herb Seal. 
9 p. m. - Coffee Hour 
In the Library Lounge 
Friday, 11 a. m ..... Assembly, 
Campbell HalL Mr. Seal will 
present "Tbe Modem Famlly'1 
Need&." • • • 
Bill Jackson, the well-known 
barltQn who has sung at the 
Metropolitan and toured with 
many large choirs. will be the 
guest soloist at the kick-off as-
sembly for RE Week, Tuesday, 
January 19 from 9 to 10 p. m. iD 
Maple Hall. 
The Religious Emphasis Com• 
mittee members are, Alice Stowe, 
General Chairman; Mike Wendt. 
posters; Karen Watson, Hospt:. 
tality; Mal'cy Walters, Group 
meetings; Margaret Helftich,, 
Publicity. Reverend Robert I>un• 
can is the advisor. 
All the activities of RE Week 
are open to everyone. 
Harding To Direct 
Humorous Operetta 
Pirates of Penzance 
W. S. Gilbert and Arthur Sulli• 
van will bring a new experience 
to Orego_n College of Education 
as one of their satirical, humor• 
ous operettas is presented by the 
joint efforts of the drama and 
music ~ente. ·---.-----........,... 
"The Pirates of Penzance,• 
making use of the songs by Sulli• 
van a_nd the book by Gilbert, was 
first produced in 1880 and has 
been in almost continual per• 
fonnance since. Highly satir-
ical in Its day, the humor is last• 
Ing and to this day delights vast 
audiences. 
The plot is of a simple nature 
and is the story of a young man 
who, when he was small, WaS 
told by his nurse that he was to 
apprentice to a pirate, which she 
had confused with the word pilot 
which had originally been in• 
tended. He does not believe in 
the merits of the pirate profes• 
sion but feels he must succeed 
until his apprenticeship is up, 
but he vows that w1'len this time 
arrives he will take great meas. 
ures in exterminating the pirates. 
In the meantime he .falls in love 
with ohe of the general's wards 
which complicates matters but 
eventually all turns out well, in• 
to an Inevitable happy ending. 
This will be the first operetta 
to be presented at this college as 
far as ls known. 
The musical dqection will be 
under Dr. E. H. Smith; accom-
paniment, Mrs. FIQJ'ence W. Hut, . 
chinson; chotal work, Mrs. Den• 
lse M. Redden; training and di• 
rectlng ol th~ principles. 
Mr. George Harding will stagl!I 
and direct the prodµction. 
Gym Facilities 
Available For Use 
Saturday AfternoC?n 
Gym facilities will be available 
every Saturday afternoon this 
term from 1 to 3 p.m. accotdlng 
to Jack Weeks, men's athletic 
commissioner. 
Anyone interested is Invited to 
attend; however, the cage cannot 
be open, thetefore gym clothing 
should be obtained the day be-
fore. 
If any further equipment or 
Information is needed, contact 
either Weeks or Jean Ferguson." 
President Lieuallen will keep 
the AACTE lnformed ' of happen· 
ings in teaeher education in Ore--
gon and assl::;t in interesting ell•. 
gible colleges and universities 
in becoming members. The as-
sociation is a departmertt of the 
National Education Association. 
als of Venice, Pied Piper of Harne. Work by the committee has be· 
lln, Shakespearean play at Strat- gun and a recent meeting was 
ford, the. capital of Slovenia in held Wednesday, January 13. 
l
y ugoslaV1a, the outdoo! concert I The project w 111 continue 
n VlCll;na, and the Soviet sector through. this school year and the 
of Berlm. summer and should be ready for 
interesting club. It will be • 
called "Athletes Anonymous". Financial Secretary 
The chief function ol this c!ub 
Announcement of Lleuallen's 
appointment came front the as-
11ociation headquarters in Wash· 
in&ton. D. C. 
Linda Sanders, OCE :Presh, 
man from Toledo,' was ap, 
pointed Business Manager of 
the Lamron for the year 1960 
Last year Linda was Business 
Manager of her high school 
paper. 
All-expense tour from Portland presentation In the fall of 1960, 
to Portland is $1298.00. The c!,Ccording to Claude Smith, chair-
group ls limited to 20 persons. man of the committee. Other 
Ocean crossing both ways wm be members include Ron Rainsbury
1 
on the Empress of England. assistant chairman; Minnie An-
For detaiis contact Mr. Noxon drews, May Lucas, Elton Fish· 
tour director, at Oregon College back, and Donald Anderson, pres-
of Education. ident of the alumni IUiiloclation. 
wm be to.protect the emotional To Be Chosen 
health of· its members. When a I 
member feels athletk ~e calls Applications for the student 
another member wh? 'Wi_ll then body office of Financial Secre-
co!Ile ~ his friend s aid and tary, must be submitted to the 
drmk with him until the urge Business Office before January 
passes. 25. The new Financial Secretary 
:Ask around about the organl- will be appointed by the student 
zatio.n. council Mond~, Januara, 25. 
, 
Page Two 
THE OCE LAM RON 
THE OCE LAMRON Friday, January 15, 1960 
mouth; Roberts, tlftne W., &- t1nue th~t lK)lio series at this 
Editor-In-Chief .....•.•.. Connie Wiebke lem;. Seth, \1\rfrtnia &. Salem; time. Miss Olson reports that 
-Sr!ilth. ~l 11. ~uth: there ls a chaJfge of $1 payable 
N Edit H H .Sfethit, tdwari "'4 We~ Linn; at the business otrlce t~ eadl Monmouth, Oregon e~ or •··•············ enry anson Sulliv.u, Ma,guel'ite &. St. Hel· 'dose of vatctne. 
, • - !911('1 ens; Tf>e~. Nathal'l ~... Dall~ For :mon! information about 
Published Weekly By The Associated Students Of Ore9on. College Of Educ:ation, Monmouth, Ore.. Durlnt The Academic Year. TNdy =bl~, M~~~~lft~~to~ polio vadcl~ and the OCE Health 
Sublc:Jtpt:ion Rate S2.00. Tile OplniO'lls Expi'NSed On the Editorial Pag& At& Not Necessarily Those OI The ASOCE Or The College. Mary L., ·Coquille· •W~lty Adele ,Se;"fc
0
e, students a~~ invited by 
., Sa.letn· wusoU: Louise •0 Tl- ··MISS _ Ison to stop vY the Health 
Co-Feature ~dit'ors ....... ,_.__.. ... ...ne« Staab ana Ralt>h Wfl'ts Editorial Board g~d; Wida. caryle J,. Mnch~tet' Servf~ In CH l09. 
Spdl'ts Edttot ···-·-·--···-··-... ··-·····--.. ··-· .. thuck Campbell ······-·--···· .Con!le Wlebke, Henry Hanson, Marilyn Kiser Bay. 
PhotOApher ... • ~- ---- •. -·· _ .. J 1111 Nadakavu1caren Reporters Requi,:e~ts: At least ;5 hGurs Mulder To Speak 
Bushtess Mana~ ---· .. ··-···· ·•···· ··-· Lind.I Sanders Midge Jlel(n~h. Arlie Holt, Paul Amett, Carolyn Thomr,son, must be (181'1'1ed and a~ llV· 
Ass;Istant Business Mattaget" .. .. ·-· l:rn OeVoe Lctretta KJng, Juanita Hawley. 'erage of 3.50 OZ' above must be Dr. Robert Mulder, assocftlte ________ ........ --....; ____ ......... _...__ ......... ...._. _ __._ ___ ...._......._.._ ............. __ ...... - ...... ___ _.... ............... ___ _....;;...;.......-....,._____ earned. erotessOl" of speech patholo3Y at 
M k E I 3 • Indicates stud&nts t"lirntttg Qregon C6Ilege of Educll~ Oc Democ,(Jf'·c Convent,·on INCOM TROUBLE 4 Students Make . GPA of 4.00: • Mll speak to tbe local tha~r ch of of the Paci~ Northwest Person-
7 0 Be Held At. Willamette In h~res moo er ~t ,-OCE Honor Roll Polio Shots Now :1~~=1}~~;nt Associatioii. in 
Promptly . taps you for a Vivian C. Brown. Sybyl E. IAvailable At OCE . . -· 
MLI.AMET'l'E UNIVERSITY. SALEM (Spl!t:ia!)...i..Wtth the 
b~~t;h !)f a multituqe of pollttci-ans blowing upon it; the hot 
bi!d ot natiol'l.al politll'!!I rind e~cl:l~ns becomes incr@asingly 
wanner. In keepJng with th~ in~ase of pb\idca\ acttvtty in 
thls iri'lp6rtarlt ei~on year, Willamette IS rtwvllig forward 
wJth plans for .the 1960 Mock Dem'ocratlc Political Coh'Ve.n-
tlQn. · · 
Willamette wm be the offleia1 h~t for the 1960 'edftlon. of 
the .M~P. Teti~tjve plans for th~ conclave include commhtee, 
delesatlon and general assemlily sessions, ptus some social 
gath{erings of the delegates. 
Pete B~ett, chairman of. the convention's orgahizatieffl.a-1 
~mtttee-, reveale4 p\ans for use of Oregon Statehouse com. 
mitt~ chambers for con\rentton eommlttee meetings. The act-
ual date of~ thT! &nvention has not beeit liet.· -but ·lt wW be 
Sched°ule6 to come off as near as possltile to-Oregon's May Prf. 
l'n.ary e}ec,ijto;i!!I. Avafiabtll\:)' of Capno'I. tacll1tles will pl'fiY a 
d~ldil'ig ~I~ b'l det~l"tnlnhig thu final date, said Blewett, as 
Will confilctlni dates for tl't.e mflny sprin& convention~ 
~legations froJn au colleges end universities in Oregan 
a~ expt!et~ fcir the MDPC. :Requ!rem~nta for delegate.. m-
clude ~ot~lng _more than an interest in politics and that ln9ide 
wotl<lngs of the American polit!cal'pt-ocedures. Any student 
irtterested ~ be&>mlng a dele'gate for the convention can 
get more information about it by contat!ting the student body 
oUlces or the pollt.l~aJ. science department on his campus.· 
Thi$ year's Moek Convention rests on a foundation of four 
ob)ect'ives notes Blewett. First, 1s to ~lmulate interest i:rf 
part,is1m poll.tical actMt'ies; $etoild, ls to give students a bet-
ter uru:l~rstam:Urtg of the valnabl-e role that party nor'ntnatlng 
convention!! play in our -dem6ctatlc :process of government· 
th~rd. is to glve students an opportunity to become bttter ac: 
qualntl!d wl1itl the candidates and ts.sues of this Important 
election year and f6urth ls to 21.ve the students the chance to 
formulate and expl'ess th~fr own polltlcAl convictions ln a 
realistic convention atmosph~re. 
buck.. j Smith, Adele J. Welty achieved j . _ 
In comes salesman w·th h t 4.00 GPA's·last term. Forty other Miss )tdltl,,-Olson urges all sfu. ' So3M!J·(»ttll 
• I O I student. wer! a1so on the hnnor dents WliQ have si,rned <ttp for' ()LAU 
a1r fvH, I roll (at least 15 hours of 3.5 ot I their ~urth polfo dose to come · -
And no doubt your leg wtll abb~>. .. to th'e Heath ~ for tttelr · 
Pult Ale~anrid.l", Laurel R., Salem; shot. ltl1ss Olson, Di~ of QK RAA AROUND· 
I Anderson, Sharol\ L., Monmouth; A:eal'th Se\::vi~. and her ~tatt are IN CU~CUS-n comes grocer on your Balrd, c~I F., Sheridan; B'en- avail~ trom '8:30 to 12:00 un., 
'nel:k, . · ne~, Carol J. McMi:tmvme; 1:00-5:00 p.m. f!Ve'!Y day • 
. Witfi accounts he must col~ Brc#n, Claire L., Salem; Brown, Miss "'O!~n. 1111n'ouhces that 
I · • James Aden, Salem; Browl\, Vl!v·. OCE now tins a l&-ge supply M 
ech . tan C., Perrydale~ Camon, Peggy polio vacctne on fia!'ld. The fourth 
IA oomes winter~s damp and 1', Mllrcola;-Charle!:.11 Reba c. Dal- do~ ts how recommended for 
thiU ... 1 • 198; Cole, Shal'Ol'l J~ B*aver; De- added prdti!<llton., adviRs Miss 
Al ... i ·.&L. hf ..1..•fl long, Patricia R. Albany; Olson. · 
I 
SO t" dr Wliu S gbl • Dick, Jerry J., Dallas; Edwards, Stutfen.ts m.ayai90 start or t'OR· 
n comes octor4 may E) ~ean:qe 1:,., Reecjsport; J'erRuson, .-----....... ------. .nurs-e, ,leiut 'M.. Monmouth; GUUam, 
-8iH -com~ ia'tfr ttfeh ,~~ Nancy I.... PrlneYllle~ Glitfln, Pa• 
' ,-ww ·~ tricia J. Portland; Hanson, Henry 
worse. H., Dallas; Hoffman, Leslie A., 
In cGmes tandford f&>r , Dallas; In1ebJ1etSon, Claudia c., 
rent, Portland; Jenkins, Lorraine V., 
Salem; 1C~dy, Helfh Ai, New-
Has no mercy thOlJgh you're port; Lee, Lenore G., Mlll City; 
berit. · . Lommen, Dallas J'..,, Port1atid; 
In comes 6'thers, no'f a few, MacLeod, Kendra K.; Hlllsbo"to~ 
P h III 
Magee, John D. Jr., Silverton; 
ay up now or t ey tt- ~e. Mathew, Joan c., Coos Bay; 
In comes lawye"r 6n your Ogard, Lois '.E:, Salem; O;Hara, 
case, Carole F., Salem; Pugh, Shirley 
Takes yofur wallet but saves ti!:i~:~~~~.et~~~~0~·: 
yolJr ate. 
In comes tax man througn 
the storms, · 
Guaranteed Watch Repair 
Comple1e XJ.nes Of 
WATCf!ES & DIAMONDS 
Kent's Jewelers 
S&H Green Stamps ---· .. ·------
UNTIL SHE FOUND ALL 
THE LATEST HITS AT 
With his brief case fqtt· 6f' 
forms. 
In com·es ~11'.ers,. s~~ bvt 
true 
Do J6u Think /i,r J6urse/F? 
If it's the sheriff,_ out comes 
(BUZZ THIS QIJIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU LANC1111) 
Seniors Relate 
Experiences Of 
Teaching Fall Term 
and Weeks tauiht the seventh 
grade. you: 
The genera\ plan for elemen• - -1:iar\iey Young 
t'aty teachers. the girls ~rted 
is to ob$erve tor severat -;veeks'. Westminster-
then add one subject at a time 
•·-------..'"""" Collfns, Marnel Thlff, 
and Ja(9"c. 'Weeks spoke on their 
unm oy.tne end.of the--term tney WesJey To Meet 
spend a week in complete COD• 
trol Qf the classroom. 
In the junior high, however, the The We!Jtminster-\Y.esley .P.ro-student teachln~ experiences last 
tenn at the Student OEA meeting 
OD Wednesday, ,Jiµtuary 6, in Ad 
212. 
Misses Collins and 'l'hles both 
taught ln the elementary g'rades, 
second and sixth re~vely, 
. TO BE CLEAK•CUT 
GET A HAIRCUT AT 
iitudent teacher ls on his own for gram forS\1ftt'iay,.January 17y wiJ.1 
closer to four or five w~. feature Mr. J.aclt M1,rton, OCE I 
W e e k s e,rol,ihed that he ~gistr{lr, Mr. Morton will speak 
taught a "core" type bf program on "Acadel'nlc $uccesa or F.allure" 
at I>allas Junior high, ln~ating at the Indepen~<!e M~thodist 
science, aflthmetlc, social studies, church. 
literature, and language arts. Westmihster-Wffle:y or Wes-
Among the more specmc prob· ley-Westmlnster have pooled 
lems Weeks seemed to feel a their id~as and efforts 1nt.o a 
student teacher faces, were these: combined prograni tor the two 
1. DisciJ;>llne. Better dlscipllne once-independent . or~aniaati0tttt, 
ls maintained If the t"8Cher be- The theme for this Winter tenn 
gins stricl, then lets up a bft. is "The Church's Cha-lien~ In 
2. Grading. There ls no fool- Citmpus Problems." 
proof way. A bus to• carry Interested stud· 
3. Grouping. Though he found ents to I'ndep~ndence will leave 
he did not have tim~ it wouJd Todd Hall at 7:00 p. m. thiS' Sun. 
have be@n advisable as tile day. The program wlll run from 
group's reading abilltl~s ~arled 7:15 ,l). m. to 8:30 p. m. and every-
from the third to the twelfth one Interested In· the dJscusston 
grade level. ls invited to attend by West. 
4. Fairness. There ls a £eneral mi~ter-Wesley. .. . .... 
• tendency fer teachers to dlacrim. 
i inate against lower class pupils, oprnent, and social studles metll-
usually unconsciously. ods. 
Education courses described as BUD'S particuluiy valuable by Weeks At the student OEA business tneetlng earlier 1n. the. evening, 
the melnbers ~d to sponsor an 
aitergame dancei .. end· t~ eon-
'trJl)ute ~n dollars to the Hun-
garian stad~nt. fund. 
BARBER SHOP 
included &ducation psychology. 
1 both learning and eval'l,lation, 
..................... , ....... , ..................... ·-· .... ·-·-·-· .... ·- ' audio-visual aids, human devel-
·;SAFECO-Savings plus Service 
'1 lt ypu',:e a careful driver you can eave 
nal dollars with thia new plan • . at the aame 
"Allow - to-~ \ ttoctu~-.. \ 
SAFEC0 1 
apm • U.. j 
tall• • ..-.al 
rol• In all d.ai. 
18Ctlemeot... .. 
l time bav• the best inaurance possible to bay. Don't d!J!a1-) 
\ come in and get. all the facta before you buy or MMSW. 
~Ulllilda are aawig •• , why not you? 
Powell and Dickinsdn, Insurance 
105 i. Matn. Monmouth Phohe Sit '1-1541 
" YOVll, PBOTac"nOlr IS OUll PROFESSION 
"n!.e next student OE:A. JYt~ting 
W;ill lte held Janutry· 2Q • .l)(:ta'lls 
l be weted on the bulletin 
board .. 
CHICKEN TO TAKE OUT 
COOXED IN 8 MINUTES 
&ticken Snack (1/4) 
"'1th french fries - ...... , ...• "891: 
Ji Chicken ·-· .. ---·-·-·---Sl.119 
~ Fried Chicken. fries 
toast. c:ole slaw ···-··---.Sl.48 
18 Pc. Tub Fried 
Chicken, only ·············-··-!Iii.a 
Larger amounts available 
on request 
UE CARDEN RESTAtJRANT 
Pb. MA 3.4500 Dallas, Ore. 
fANTZEN ARD WHITE STAG I 
SHIRTS 
Were Up To 112.95 1 
JIOW .••.•.• _ ........... -, .. 15.91 • $6.98 
JANTZEN SWEATERS 
Were Up To S12.95 




()pm Until 1:00 P, II. 
• 
"A little learning is a dangerous thfng•• means 
(A) jt's better to leave your mind alon~; (B) 
people who act on half-knowledge of~il make 
mistakes; ('C) beware of sophomores. AQBOCO 
"Never took a gilt hol'se in 
the mouth'' is good ad-vice 
bec&t\se (A) he'll b~; (B) 
even if his teeth show ne's 
old, what ean y,ou do about 
it? (C) the~'s nothing ia 
there lUlyWay • 
A0BQC[l 
Assuminr tbt! starti~ sal-
ary is the sann?, wottl.d ybtt 
rather have (A} a.job with 
an usured fncofue Tor life, 
but with no chance to in• 
crease it? (B) a job where 
you11 always be paid ac-
cordint tio your abilities? 
(C) a job where you have 
to advanee rapidly or "be 
fired? 
A0B0C0 
~'The finer the filter 
strands, the finer the tilter 
action" is a way of aaying 
(A) don't use chicken. we 
in a window screen; (B) 
Viceroy riv. you finest 
filter action because it hall 
the finest filter strands; 
(C) the ftner the filters. 
the ftner the smokln1. 
A0B0C0 
When you depend on judgment, -not 
chance, in your choiee of cigarettes, . 
you're apt .to be a Viceroy smoker. You 
will ha~ found out· that :Viceroy gives 
you the best filterin~ of any cigarette, for 
a taste you can really enjoy. A tkinki1n4 
man's filter. A tmi0king man's taste. 
ThaVs V'icer-0y! • 
*If yuu clucked (C'j on 'fliree tYUt oJ fear of. 
ihetie rjttlestf<nUl, flbii'n Jm-rlfl astute. Btu if 







The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ••• A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 
, 
frJclay, January J.S, 19~0 THE .Q.~E LA,MRON . .P 
• 
~ 
The 'itchin' Post 
To start the new term in an amicable manner, fd likt to 
suggest a list of nice things to do: 
1. Pick up a copy ol The scot.ar. a swinging little journai 
whose first issue apPeMed a few weeks ago. It ls an 'lfnde-
pendent (I.e., pariah)" pu'blicatt~ which is put out by a coapt. 
of ambitii->us and quite admirable young men at the Unlftrilty 
of Oregon. Atnbhg its leaves ~u will find s&Veral Very good 
short stories, essays, and m~llaneous bits of wlt, all of which 
is noticeably (and commendably) devoid of advertisement and 
much of the shallow ribaldry andJjuvenile rah-rah humor found 
in most college-area magatines. 
This strictly student-owned, student-written, and student-
printed magazine can be .bought at Dell's Bookstore In Salem 
for two bits. Try it-you might find it refreshingly different. 
2. Think about the Ideas set forth by Dr. Bellamy last Sun-
day evening in an address dellv4!red to a combined meeting of 
OCE's Wesley Foundation and Westminster Club. 
This was a discussion of organized religion in today•s so-
ciety for whlch Dr. Bellamy took the title of "Devil's 
Advocate." Herein he spoke for the non-churchgoing American 
as he (Dr. Bellamy) evlsions him, and as Dr. Bellamy feels that 
this pers~m ls represented in himself. 
Two glaring fissures are found in the foundation of modern 
American religious institutions as viewed by our Devil's Advo-
cate. First, the churches are. of their own choice, following the 
via facills to becoming what ls termed "pop culch." That ls, 
by choasing the path of least resistance, and thereby siding 
with the less objectionable of two usually-less-than-sound 
stands of fairly well,deflned issues, our religious institutions 
are prostituting t.rhatever it was that they had to offer the 
American public in the beginning. 
Dr. Bellamy used an article from the January, 1960, Harpers 
rrtagazlne from which I would like to quote In this connection: 
"And we also have here in America .•. a kind of creeping 
piety, a false piety and religiosity which has slithered Its way 
to astounding popularity." The article goes on to mention 
recent books such as Pray Your Weight Away and The Power 
of Prayer on Plants, as well as Modern Screen magazine'~ article 
entitled "How the Stars Found Faith" which is, in itself, enough 
to make any thinking person consider hari kari or atheism. 
And among other banalities which are too ghastly to mention, 
we are told that the 5th Avenue Presbyterian Church of New 
York has run an ad in on.e of the metropolitan papers which 
declares "For a spiritual lift in a busy day, dial Circle 6-4200. 
One minute of inspiration in prayer." 
Via these shallow sensationalisms; as well as by taking the 
side of the com!punity and its primarily Puritanical, anti-in!el-
lectual stand on issues of controversy, the churches are deny-
ing themselves any sort of independently thought•out fo\inda-
Ut>n for their actions in our society. Rather, they become. the 
followe~not the leaders-of the people, and it ls by this 
voluntary self-emasculation that our religious bodies are los-
ing their potency as a directing force and degrading them. 
selves to the level of rock and roll, Hollywood cinema, and the 
"litacher" of Grace Metalious. 
Point two of Dr. Bellamy's indictment (and that of most 
people who eschew organized, lal'gely "dogmatic religion) was 
the Idea that these institutions are vulgartz{:hg the concepts on 
which they are based by an Qverly pragmatic philosophy. An 
example of this ls the "recruiting" policy whi<;h, while appar-
ently wlcle-$pread, is most obnoxiously obvious in the work of 
people such as Billy Graham and Oral Roberts. It is assumed 
that one is doing "the Lord's work" merely by getting names 
in the roll book, regardless of whether these persons have 
placed their names in this book after sincere introspection and 
reasoning, o:c if the names are wrenched from people who are 
under hu~kster-instigated emotional stress. 
As Dr. Bellamy put it, the astounding thing about this situ-
ation is that the clergy largely seems to be accepting the whole 
bundle of superficialities, degradations, and asininities as evi~ 
dence of a "back to religion" movement In America. Even more 
astonlshing, quoth he, ls the fact that the morally and intellect-
uallY. strong among the clergy do not immediately and lndi~· 
nantly move to crush such charlatanry. 
3. Bend your cerebrum a bit and see if you can penetrate 
th.e facade of criticism and censure whic:h we of ''The 'itc:hin' 
Post" have erected around our basic goals. 
Thls column originated in the deep, dark recesses of our 
little minds sometime last summer when. during correspond-
ence, Mr. Staab and I happened to strike together a ' couple of 
Ideas. Firstly, there u apparent on OCE's eampus a disturb-
ing lack of mental activity. I am sure that there are people 
here who plan to be teachers rather than. say, truck drivers 
or ditch dlggers solely because It Is easier on the back and 
chalk dust is preferrable to dirt on the bands. Further, we 
have been led to believe that there are few, if any. on this 
campus who, if asked. _could give a~y really adequate explana-
tion of WHY they want to be teachers-or, for that matter, 
what they are doing here in college except beating the draft 
or looking for a llfetlme soft Job (complete, of course, with 
white collar and status). This was couplea with the fact that 
I, because of previous training ln joumallsm, had been pegged 
for the features editor's Job. 
What happens? We strike the two together, spark up a few 
columns, and BINGOl-we become heretics. We have been 
treated to reactions ranging from a "cold shoulder'" to sqgges-
tlons that we shut up and take our cdtlc:lsms to the student 
welfare committee. Not once have we gotten anything re-
seqibling that which we have asked-nay, pleadedl-for: a 
written response. 
You see, all this piggy-trampling and ego-mangling, un• 
friendly as it may seem, Is really a gruff way of saying uPlease 
think, won't you?" This fact ls borne out ln our plea for writ-
ten contributions of Just about any nature--(lnd, I am grate-
To return to my mention of the fa~ that it has been re-
quested that we take any criticisms to the welfare committee 
and work through the nicely greased. smooth. accepted chan-
nels like an the otller good little sausqes, lt seems that \ft 
run up agcdnat a question which ls of impottanoa to all of us. 
L.._ "Which, In a e:ollege community that ls-4 llope,-dedl• 
c:ated to the furthartag of hltellectual oetlvtty, ls of great• 
value: a harmoniously organized and blandly functioning 
''social" organlzaflon (Le,, sausage grinder), or an open set-up 
which encourages thought on the part of every individual upon 
commu~fy problems and thereby fosters a free expression of 
thought and emotion?" 
You ean readily determine our stand ln relation to this 
question. And lt is on this stand that we base our position 
that. while "channels" may be very nice for some things, there 
very definitely are matters which are primarily of public COD• 
cem. And. as the basic source of information for most people 
ls the newspaper, we feel that this ls the medium best sultted 
to matters of community concern. These things, we feel, 
should not be placed In the hand of some lnsi9nlflcant 
minority for resolution: they should be presented directly to 
the people who are concerned, and to no one else. 
Apparently, many of you have already chosen the easy side 
of the question of "smooth society'' vs. "lntellec:tual expres-
sion:" well and good. for this ls certainly a matter of individual 
decision. But I should dearly love to believe that there are 
·some of you who have the visceral stamina which Is neces-
sary for fr- thought: use these guts, people! They (th• guts. 
that ls), and your ability to think. are all that can dellnr you 
from the popular clutchN of mediocrity, 
-RW 
Alabama Girl, 2, Is Devil's Advocate 
1960 Poster Child Discourses About 
For March of Dimes Modern Church 
APPEIU 5PENr 




6rtlL 1'HE MOST 
IMPO/?TANT 
F.4CTOKS 'IN rHE 
'ANNING PROCe5S. 
NAPOLEON MA&!: A ~r 
CONTRIBUTION ro MAN~ WEI.I.• 
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IN EVEl?Y C/VTLIZE/7 
NATION. •• APPB?r 
IS RECOGNIZS7 
A5 A '{!JENEFACTC(f 
OF HVMANITY~ 
roP~Y WD/ll/1 ECDNOM/$7'.S 
C()N51/7ER FOOP' CANNIN6 ONE OF ,WW!, 
tSREA~ST ACHIEVEMENTS BECAUSE ff 
, HA5 FKEEC' VS l'WO>I PEPENPENCE 0/{ 
J.OCAL ANP ANIVI.IAL ~E5TS. CANNEU 
I"~ AFF~U £YERYOIYE A PJ:eNTTFVI.. 
:;1.1PP1.y OF IYUTl?IENTS AN/? A 
;. COMPU:TE AN/7 VA/?IEOPIET 
GW ,1 Yl:AR-lii!OVN/7 
»o~O'-WIPI: 8,45/S. 
Fred Matteucci Is 
New Publicity Man 
Interviews Slated 
For February 1 
A little girl not yet three is Dr. John Bellamy spoke to a Fred Matteucci, sophomore 
the Poster Child of the 1960 New Westminster-Wesley meeting last from Seaside, was appointed pub-
March of Dimes. Sunday, January 10. His topic, liclty commissioner at the Janu-
Schedules are being set up now 
for interviews with school of-
ficials who are seeking teachers 
to fill vacancies on their staffs 
next fall. Mr. Keith Ha)len, 
superintendent of the Crowfoot 
district in Linn county, will in-
te~lew on February 1. Mr. Hat--
old Buskrud, Director of Person-
nel for the Portland Public 
Schools, will interview on Febru-
ary 4. Please call at the place-
ment office to make an appoint- , 
ment if you would like to be in-
terviewed by either of these 
s c h o o 1 officials. Credentials 
must be · complete before ap· 
pointments will be scheduled. 
She ls blue•eyed, curly-haired . "There Is No Problem," began the ary 4 Student Council meeting. 
Mary Beth Pyron who will J>e organization's winter term pro- Matteucci, who was chosen 
three on February 9, a lovely, I gram "The Church's Challenge from among seven applicants, 
laughing child full of desire for' ln Campus Problems." will replace Sue Templeton, who 
life. Her parents are James Pyron Taking the part of a devil's will be attending school at Port-
and Norma Claire Pyron of Flor- advocate, Dr. Bellamy's talk stlm- land State college in Portland 
· ence, Ala., both registered phar- ulated a lively discuS&lon among next term. 
macists. With Mary Beth and her the group. He presented the cur- He comes well-qualified for 
brother Tommy, four, the Pyrons ! rent feelings of the general pub· this position having taken nu· 
live in a home with ample room 1
1 
IIc in regard to the role of the merous art courses here on cam.p-
in which to play-if Mary Beth church. Many people, he said, us including two terms of le_tter-
could do much playing. consider the modern church to be Ing, painting, design, and art ap-
Chattering animatedly to her anti-intellectual and anti-cul- preciation. One of his main in-
dolls, she looks like any bright- tural. terests is calligraphy, which is 
eyed two-year-old. But her little In the discussion following Dr. elegrant writing or penmanship. 
legs are inert. For Mary Betn Bellamy's talk, students attend- Matteucci is presently a mem-
has an open spine-which means I ing the meeting mentioned the her of the Assembly committee 
that somewhere during prenatal slgnlflcant group of people in the under Assembly commissioner 
growth a segment of her spine. church whose work negates this Beverly Hubbard; is a member of 
Mary Beth also suffers th.at tae- 'la<!t he was rinYltl!'d as l , la'. 'fidt 'l)art ln many 
Education seniors should check 
their postoffice boxes daily and 
should watch the bulletin board 
outside of the placement office, 
or come Into the office for infor-
mat*>n in i'egafd. to -''1.','IIIMQUlll;i::AM;Ot.1ie~s-.----
which are not posted. 
ailed to develop fully. ~ assumption. Dr. Belhlmy agreed ,the men's singing group, the Oc· 
hydrocephalus, or "water on the a "breaker of images" lndica~ed of the debates held on the OCE 
brain," but this often disfiguring this group as people of "inquiring campus. 
disease is scarcely apparent In minds." He asserted that the In regard to his selection, Mat- r---·----~ 
the child. church is too often thought of teucci said, "In the concluding 
The medical future for Mary an a conformist institution. parts of the year I plan to keep Are Yo· U Gett·1ng 
Beth is uncertain. There ls no Several students attending the the students well informed with 
hope for a cure for her spinal de~ meeting continued the discussion more advertisments in hope of I 
feet. But she does crawl with un- with Dr. Bellamy after the regu- stimulating more interest on our Satisfaction + 
believable speed by propelling lar meeting ended. . campus." 
herself with her arms. • • • • • • • .. • • · From Your 
There are 250,000 Mary Beths Executive Officers 
born annually In the United CH ECK IN I 
States with significant birth de• To Be Elected For . Politica 
fects. Each year some 34,000 in-
fants with birth defects are stm- . , 60.,61 By ASOCE ON OUR Aff·,1·,at·ion?. born or die in the first month of 
life. DRESS SALE The Nomination's Assembly 
Chief source of hope for a pre- for the Executive council for the 
ventive for birth defects nes in 1960-1961 school year will be held REAL BARG Al NS 
research support~d by the New at 1 p.m., Monday, February 1 
March of Dimes which, through in Campbell Hall Auditorium. 
The National Foundation, ls also I .Campaign speeches are sched-
co!lducting .studies into rheuma- ! uled for 7 p.m. Monday, February 
to1d arthritis and ls continuin~ 18 in Campbell Auditorium. 
tts work in polio: National Foun- Both the Nomination's Assem-
dation chapters which have funds bly and the campaign speeches 
available have sta~ed a patient I are student body meet{ngs and 
· aid program for ch1ldi:en through all students are encouraged to 
age 18 with certain birth defects 
I 
attend 
and with rheumatoid arthritis. . Voti~g will be held Tuesday 
Nothing can be done at this and Wednesday, February 16 and 
time for Mary Beth. But just as 17 in the Student Post Office from March of Dimes contributions led 
18 
a m to 5 p m 
to the Salk preventive for· polio, · · · · 
so will National Foundation re- The number of women 65 years 
search hasten the day when the . · u s is 
tragic nuzzlf:! of birth defects rnay of age or older m the · · 
be solved. growing far more rapidly than 
the male portl9n of this age 
Also New 
Blouses In Stock 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
RANDALL'S 
TOGGERY 
SK 7-1665 Monmouth 
IF NOT 
Attend The 
Jan., 27 Meeting 
of the OCE 
YOUNG 
DEMOCRATS 
WATCH FOR POSTERS 




Say You Saw It In The Lamron group. 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·1 t _ _..... ..... ...-........ _ ... __ l ____ ................................... . 
CENTRAL CASH I Blue Garden 
t 
MARKET Restaurant i 
FOR DISTINCTIVE DINING I 
THE GARDEN SPOT 
WE FEATURE 
DARI GOLD 
, ful to say, we ha\}e managed to entice away from their crea-
tors a few rather creditable works. 
MILK PRODUCTS 
Banquet Facilities Available I 
Ph. MA 3.4500 Dallas, Ore. 
•.--... .......................... _... ................... -. 
·~~~ . : ..... ____ .. ___ ... ~~~;~;~~~. . ·------·-··----.~----~·----·--4·+--! I PHONE MA 3-3398 . PHONE MA 3-2480111 ONE DA y i 
I A. T. HILDEBRAND 11 FILM SERVICE l 
REAL ESTATE BROKER I + IN AT 4:30 P. M. BACK AT NOON , 
606 Court Street Dallas, Oregon l i 
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